[The role and research progress of exosomes in chronic inflammatory diseases of airway].
Exosomes are nanovesicles secreted by a variety of living cells, which are involved in biological processes such as inflammation,antigen presentation,tumor invasion, and cell differentiation.They are a new mechanism of intercellular communication in the body.Airway chronic inflammatory diseases such as chronic rhinosinusitis,allergic rhinitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,bronchial asthma,etc.are non-specifically involved in airway intrinsic cells,inflammatory cells and inflammatory factors under various internal and external stimuli.Heterotropic inflammatory disease.Exosomes contain a variety of protein,RNA,lipid and other signal transmission media, the are important to chronic inflammation of the airways,and chronic rhinosinusitis,nasal polyps,bronchial asthma,and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.The occurrence and development of chronic inflammation of the airway is closely related. This article summarizes the current research progress of exosomes and discusses their role in chronic inflammatory diseases of the airways.